
SHORT 8T0BES3
. High School Notes

School didn't burst upon us inOf Local Interest Clipped from nocent ones all at once this yearwar jsxcoanges. but was rather eased upon us.
x-

slowly yet relentlessly.M. V. Thralls left here Wednes
On a bright Saturday morn the

Excessive Rains Soft and Rotten Corn-Lo- w

Prices at fathering time will niean
a Loss to you Mr. Farmer ;"

day for Sedalia, where he will
have charge of the agricultural seniors signed up to a winters

work. On Monday the Junior.buildin? durmar the Stat Fait.
sophomores and Freshmen folwhich begins Sept 25 and closes
lowed the Seniors lead and didUct. 2. Urich Herald.
the same. On Tuesday school life
began in deadly earnest. But theGeorge Vail, Dick Fufley" and

- John Armentrout toot-- ' fifteen fair made us half way forget that A Dry Crib with Plenty of Ventilation Meonohorses and mules to Drexel Satur-- the faculty were really in earnestday for Herman Blake and Jess when they assigned us the differSayles, which were shipped, this ent lessons. We were allowed a
week to the war zone. Amster half of each day to view the wondam Local. Till

J 'f - ,

deriul - exhibits and the runes hmLast week we were drawn with aEdwin Moore left Sunday for
firm hand back into the path ofJVeW Orjenas where he will begin
the studious to remain until fur
ther, release.

Our first chapel. September 9th.

a four years course in Tulane Un-
iversity, one of the largest and
most prominent educational in-

stitutions in the United States.
Urich Herald.

' j
was merely to get the old students
in the habit again and to get the
new ones acauainted with it. Yet

Corn is not ripening up the way it should, this year, it most ttkely will be damp whenyou gather it. You must have a dry well ventilated crib so the air can get to the corn to be ableto keep it from rottenlhg. . . i.
If you sell this corn when you gather it, you will get a Jpw price. They will say it isdamp, and will not keep. ...
It you will crib it in a well ventilated crib you can keep it until it dries out, and until theprices are at the highest. There are acres of stalks that will not make a bushel of corn to the

She Sri mansIlflPRICES for tne man at is prepare tp hold his corn until it is dry

two very beautiful songs, dear to
--Jthe hearts of many were sung by
QJthe assembly, and one dear to the

hearts of two, although one didn't

Mrs. Lou Hutchinson, of Se-dali- a,

came in Wednesday morn-
ing for a visit with her sister, Mrs.
Emma Lampkin, and to . attend
the wedding of Miss Ethel Lamp-ki- n

to Mr. Earl Farber. Apple-to- n

City Journal.

Ihear it. was sympathetically suna
COby Miss Marguerite Snider. Last
Dchapel was most interesting. Miss

Simms entertained us first on the CD. W. G. Dillon has several teams piano. The initiation of the newhaulm? lumber for & hicr barn on
DChis farm, five miles southeast of teachers was begun, by the petite

and sweet voiced Miss Beauehamn UlAdrian. When completed it will giving us some of her airy notes. Q,te the biggest barn in the north
part of the county if not in the miss mcklin. matnematic teacher.

with Miss Davis at the niann rend CO
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entire county. Adrian Journal that heart reaching poem of Riley
Mel. Simms went to K. C. Fri "xnat uid sweetheart of Mine."

Miss Davis next showed her skillday and returned Sunday. Mr Z
Simms is thinking of selling off at the piano by playing a very

good imitation of chimes.nis stock, etc., renting his farm
and going to the city and adding Faulkner brought Mr. Oonnrnd

5lkc Per Bushel will
Build Your Corn

Crib.
We can Sell You Material to JlujUd a Com-

plete Corn Crib, that will hold 1 000
Bushels of Corn for

$54.10

Ihis crib is 1 1 feet wide 20 feet long and 8feet high to the square. It is framed sided, andfloored with good sound Lumber, roofed with Sheet-ing and the best grade" of Ex 'A ' Red Cedaraningles. It has a cood door man nf hAa4m -

a meat market feature to his and the girl of his dreams before CM
son's grocery store. Amsterdam the school in a very amusing man
Jjocal. ner. Then repeated for us some

10merry little verses full of mean-
ing written by one Miss Simpson.Mrs. a n Die rorter, tormeriy a

citizen of this city, but who has a senior. Everyone enjoyed thembeen Jiving at El Dorado Springs loudly. The liev. Talbert contor the past several years, died at cluded the morning program verythat place the first of the week nicely by telling us how to be aThe body was brought to this city man.
Senior Notes.i uesuay morning and interment

was made in the city cemetery. The senior class held a. meptinff
Appjeton uity Journal. Monday evening' for the purpose

oi organizing. We ourA. G. White went to Drexel
president, Philip Carhart, butTuesday morning to attend the

funeral of his aged grand-fathe- r, much to our regret he left Friday
for Denver, leaving his flockJ. vv. white, who died quite sud

This crib is well ventilated and will be dry no
You can build a crib like this for only 5c a bushel, and 1 1c advance iS ?he rains i.,t Itpay for your crib and make you a or a 25c advance nJr hnchLi Int Ji ,
your crib and make you a profit of $196.0oTand 25i o? hSSSi XrLPV T

to throw away, or for the boys to feed to a valuabThorse Tome nigm whTn 232you areyour chores, and you will get the t!up next morning to find a 5150.00 horse dead.proposition and the a payingCRIB will last for 20 years.

denly Monday, at the advanced shepherdless and making it nec-
essary to elect a new president.age ot ninety vears. He was ait

ting in his chair apparently feel uur present otiicers are :

Doris Wyatt President.
Dorothy Armstrong Vice Pres.

ing as wen as usual when death
came. Border Telephone.

1 r T n ident. iy our yara ana let us snow you this material. It will pay you tinvetigate.
Mrs. dames Kush was very Helen Stith Secretary.

Robert Maddox Treasurer.
Paul Shelton Sergeant at

pleasantly surprised when seven
old friends, whom her daughter Logan-Moo- re Lumber Company.Arms.J una, had invited unknown to
her mother, arrived to spend the PHONE No. 18,Thelma Hill Reporter.

BUTLER. MISSOURI.day, Saturday, and eniov the ex Anna Belle Thompson Sena
tor.cellent dinner Miss Julia had pre-

pared in honor of her seventy- - Robert Maddox-Senato- r.

With so efficient a president ittnird birthday. Amoret Leader
Iis our plan to excel our nrerleeeR. SerReant-at-Arm- svery difficult. We take her Word

for it publicly, but iHvatev iihi'v.v I inn w wwxmw . m. iW . J. Bard and family . have sors In all things. To set an ex when a detachment of fiftv ma.buwu, taHenslev. wounaed in Haiti. 1moved . into their new home, don't ask us.ample for proper behavior and Senators for Student Governorurandview," the suburban home We are elad to reoort Revra!dignity to our lower classmen is uoris JJenton and Emmett
rines tinder Captain Underwood
encountered a force of rebels at
Petite Riviere. .

'

The other enffaireinent nwnriaf

Port Au Prince, Sept. 27. One
American offi-
cer was killed and ten

new members added to the class
of '17. We are sure thev will lieln

a duty we shall carefully observe.
Our class felt that when we lost

they recently purchased of J. 0.
McMullen. "Grand view" has
one of the finest views of Amoret

liiiuock.
We heard that Severn froshmon

Miss Snider, the loss was irrepar- - became badly frightened the firstus, and we will try to confirm all
(rood opinions thev mav have aatn

wounded in two clashes with Hai-tie- n

rebels today. Portv nf
and the surrounding country to be anie, nut it anyone can take her ffve miles from Cape Haitien at

Haut du Cap. In this conflict
aay oi senool. It was later reseen anywhere around here. Am place it is her successor. Miss tne good qualities of B. H. S. and ported as follows:oret ijeader. rebels were killed and many

more wounded.tne Junior elass.Ficklin, whom we all love already After enter in er Mian Tlavia
ten marines were wounded and
forty rebels killed. Many more of
the rebels were wounded.

It is indeed Duzzlin? when Minnand consider one of the seniors. Sergeant John Piatt was killedroom for the first time they wereJunior Notes Faulkner sends us to the board to
E. A. Cherry and wife took

their son, Happy? to Kansas City
Tuesday where he was operated

anacKea py liermans right flankAnd now we are here as Jun write a srrouD of words in short. itesuit. ten minutes in ce oottla' w Q V HUVVahand. But it' is even'mortifvinarlore, noted and notable for our Court Martialed by Miss Davison Wednesday moning for the good work, as usual. An a plnss. wnen sne shows us she aptimilv 1 rial by jury. Then RentennnI ncurvature of the . middle wall of rvninwe showed our good judgment in expects us. of all neonle. in h nine months stmlv nf firathis nose. The injury was caused i v u. cn,our election of officers last Tuea able to read short-han- d. Doubtsfrom a fall about two years, ago
ARHAll lia M V. vl.-x- .tday for we chose as follows : Freshmen Notes IIThelma Debow President. only to be sternly informed that The Freshman elaaa nt 1Q1S 1

wiucn resulted in a broken nose.
The operation was quite serious,
but the patient stood it well.

Juanita Holloway Vice Presi we wrote "cake" instead. In 1 Inave UP to the nrenent oitrliTr c,V
spite of some mistakes. MissAdrian Journal. students enrolled. After beinaFaulkner says that we will fokra

dent. -

Francis Godwin Secretary.
Elmer Sturgeon Treasurer. kivcu a ween ana two riava n oh.some day. May that day hasten.A train load of walnut logs

were shipped out of this conntv
just ourselves to the new arrivals
at the Butler Hiirh RihiviRalph Harper Sersreant-a- t Mr. Coonrod says that we mav To toy lo Your S;;!xef te:f:Arms. - .on the Frisco last Thursday. They were called together by Mr. Coon- -Luna Kennev Reporter

not make any experiments in
.chemistry yet because, well, just
because he is having a Hrpafnl

were billed to the Kemington
Arms Company and will be used The Senators for the first term

roa ior tne purpose of electing of-
ficers for the enmino aotiAnl m.W-- Ll it.Z. ..1' milt, tt mi . ... ? Jtime just now keeDlnsr frnm lnaincin making gun stocks. Walnut arc JJBj-jt- f iyr xvipi nar

nis new, and m View-- of the ;fo--logs are away up in price and the
Mr. Coonrod announces encourgrowing oi trees ought to be prof tare pertect" he dpesj't want the

ie oniceri are asjollpwsi "

PresidentMarita Jenkins.
Vice PresidentRuth Wyatt.
Secretary Vivian Wolf.. ,

Treasurer Margaret" Harper.

agingly that the hardest mathe. Hioresaia neaa Diown att. Fa he
not H&ittu to Biof rwwWYbu

Tomztoes at S?1.C0 pcrdpsdi,
itable. Still a great many of us
who remember when we used matics to be encountered in the it from us to object to bis decree.
them for fire wood do not annre bODhomore Nntea.study of chemistry : are v to he

found in the first month's work.'
ssenators Merlin Fields andThe Sophomores at the presentciate them as we should. St neien Thomas. ' ' : vOf course, we await them eagerlyClair County Democrat. : ' On Thursday. &ntmhi ijjme numberinf sixty-nin- e,

and lntereaitedly; for have we. not stairtipg bravely upon an extend-repeate- d
natientlv. "RiV at twaliwu nus, were, sounded and we. Dr.A.P. Bowden of Appleton

City was called here Friday by
were ushered into assembly hall
tO Witness Our first nhnnal uiw1nine v . eauitis. nixie n over nio knowledge

If w .P," so that our minds may be- me serious condition of his fath itr8. mil is our section rnnm nnuvtAfter listening with awe and won 9r "T' " ':kt3t:v.:ziiter, J. H. Bowden, who is suffering teacher and we do onr verv hat.iuiiy equipped ior tne struggle!
Miss Smith savs the vnnniraat

4lba good dried P4Khe.:.85c
s good Rica tor. ..... ...asii food Cawif lw....;.-a- e

4 cans good Hominy tor..3c '
3 eana cood Krutf isr ft.'

derment to. tne; selections ren?
dered we were sent nanV tnirom Diood-povom- which has to maae ner proud pi the Soph's

of 195-16- . - t ,

student she has vet had in Tennh.developed in one of Jhis feet. This Of COUrse this oanaeA r- -era Training Work is to beT foundmemoer has long given him trou Hon. .kmmett Bullock,'who was1. . .
ble as the result of an accident in this year's Reviews class. Of president. f ha p.i.mi. :?f,food fumpklp lot ZZsl

fusion, but that didn't bother us.
Dome what may; ; S r ? .

Come what might,
'' Well become Senim v?i

years ago. Amputation of the af-
fected limb was considered advis vear

In spite of the fact "that" fjieern :Mr. Hmmett Bullock "is a well Sonie dayalrghtr-A;A;k'.- '

ia properly a Junior suDiect maanr wiu oiuucui ui rnn n. tf , m

able a few days ago but upon ex-
amination the physicians deemed
an operation inadvisable. The paw
tjemv ia very low and he cannot

and well thoncKt noi tne class say it is easier than
Caesar m,wonI1 Iwif w knt m. With him ft ojjr lJer we Ktbefore; us bright itare 5f0At otir elaas mithia 1Via'

Jong survive. isa Dorado Sun. membered few tmngi froni last 1 he sunnle miTfnm ' nt Kn.v
11yean imtm. ' Aiaa! All Itin uwahas fled ocr burv fcraiaa ai-i::-- the following officers were elDavit is pttisrtr liSsttrj to help

Presiient Hxmtlt Enlloel '

- it
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